SALE PROCLAMATION

OFFICE OF THE RECOVERY OFFICER-I
DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL.III, DELHI
4th FLoo& JEEVAN TARA BUILiTNG,
PARLIAMENT STREET, PATEL CHOWK NEIf.' DTLHT-ITOOOT

Np.1s8/2018

R.C.

DATED: 16.05.2019.

INSTITUTIONS ACT, 1993
OBC VS DEPENDER KIJMAR

CD

No.1.

Also
Also
CD

at:
at:

No.2.

Also at

:

&

OTHERS.

Sh. Depender Kumar, G-2,43, Sector - 16, Rohini, Delhi _ 11OOg5.
B-6136L, Sector -17, Rohini Delhi- 1100g5

c/o Depender General store, r2lgg, sector - 16, Rorrini, Derhi 1100g5.
-

Shri Surender Kumar, G-2, 43, Sector 1G, Rohini, Delhi _
11OOg5.
B-6136L, Sector -17, Rohini Delhi- 110085

Also at{

c/o surender General store, prot No. 455, pocket-4, sector 22, Rohini,
Delhi- 110085

CD N:,- 3.

Shri Rajesh Bhatia, S/o Shri Satpal Bhatia,

s/o shri satpal Bhatia, A-tlt7, sector
Also atf

14, Rani Garden, Shastri Nagar, Delhi

whereas you has/have failed to pay the sum
drawn
cost,

certif

i

-

17, Rohini, Delhi

-

110085.

of *r.ro,tt,totr- ,*uo""r

r*"n*

,rnn, ,"u"n*

has become due from you as per Recovery Certificate
t_t-,l?!:rl?lr.-ilr bv the presiding officer, Debts Recovery rribunar-ilr, Derhi arong
with
:1,1::expenses and interest payable lz% p.a
simple interest w.e.f 04.04 .2or2, as per
@

whereas the undersigned has ordered the sale of property mentioned
in

n of the said certificate.

the schedule

below

Notice is hereby given that in absence of any order of postponement,
the said property shall be
sold on 19'07'2019 between 3.oo PM to 4.00 PM (with auto
extension clause in case of bid in last
5

M/s
Club

before closing, if required) by e-auction and bidding slrllt take place
through ..on line
ic Bidding" through website:-http://www.drt.auctiontiger.net through
seruice provider
Technologies Ltd. ( ABc procure), A-201/209, wall street-rr,
opp, orient
Gujarat college, Ellis Bridge, Ahemedabed-380006 Gujarat (rndia) Tel:
+91 079
61817l8l8!82L1824183u832 Fax +91 79 4ooLa8t6. rn case of any gu€ry,
Mr. Nitish Jha Mobile No. o7982980393 email:
G!hi@'ctiontlqer.ne.l.,

For

further details contact: Shri Sanjay Gupta, Officer of

the of CH Bankr having

mobile no.979996L244.
trhe sale will be of the property of the defendant above named as mentioned in the schedule
have been ascertained,
below arnd the liabilities and claims attaching to the said property, so far as they
are those specified in the schedule against each lot.
No officer or other person, having any duty to peform in connection with sale, however, either
propefi sold' The sale shall
direcgy or indirecly bid for, acquire or attempt to acquire any interest in the
the rules
be subject to the conditions prescribed in Second Schedule of the Income Tax Act, 1951 and
made there under and to the further following condittons'

The particulars specified in the annexed schedule have been stated to the best of the information
or omission
of the undersigned, but the undersigned shall not be answerable for any error, mis-statement
in this proclamation.

1.

The description of propefties, Reserue Price and EMD are as under:

S.No

Propefi particulars

Reserue price/EMD

1.

Property being second floor, plot no. 43,
Pocket G-2, Sector L6, Rohini, Delhi -

Rs. 241651000/- (Rupees Twenty Four
Lakhs Sixty Five Thousand only)
EMD: Rs Rs. 2,46FOO|-( RuPees Two

110085.

Lakhs Fofi Six Thousand

Five

Hundred Only)
The properties shall not be sold below the reserue price:

The amount by which the biddings are to be increased shall be Rs.5O,000/- (Rupees Fifty
the
Thouspnd Only) In the event of any dispute arising as to the amount of bid, or as to the bidder,
property shall at once be again put up to auction'

Z.

The highest bidder shall be declared to be the successful highest bidder. It shall be in the
price offered appears so
discretion of the undersigned to decline/acceptance of the highest bid when the
clearly inadequate as to make it inadvisable to do so'

3.

by way of DD/pay order in favour of Recovery
shall
Officqr-I , Debt Recovery Tribunal-Ill, Delhi in the sealed cover. EMD deposited thereafter

4.

EMD shall be deposited6y L7.O7.2019

not be considered for participation in the e-auction'
and declaration if
The copy of pAN card, Address proof and identity proof, E-mail ID, Mobile No.
case, they shall be
they 4re bidding on their own behalf or on behalf of their principals. In the latter
In case of the company
required to deposit their authority, and in default their bids shall be rejected.
other document confirming
copy of resolution passed by the board members of the company or any
should reach to the
repregentation /attorney of the company and the receipt/counter file of such deposit

5,

and hard copy shall be
said $ervice provider or CH Bank by e-mail or otherwise by the said date
submitted before the Recovery officer-I, DRT-III. New Delhi.

6.Thesuccessfulhighestbiddersha|lhavetodeposit25o/oothisflna|bidamountafter
adjustmentofEMDbynextbankworkingdayi.e.by3:00P.M.inthesaidaccountasperdetai|
mentionqd in Para above'

or

of final bid amount on
shall deposit the balan ce 75o/o
bidder
highest
successful
Tlhe
7
day is sunday or other
sale of the propefi' If the 15th
before 15th day from the date
prescribed mode as stated in para 4

.

of

rs*'day by
Hotiday, then on the first bankworkinn;;t;oJti"
deposit poundage fee with
successful highest bidder shall also
above. In addition to the above the
amount of
Rs'rroo0/- and @1olo of the excess of said
upto
@2olo
DRT-III
officer-I,
Recovery

Rs.1'O0Q/-tnrougnDDinfavourofTheReoistrar'DRT-IILDelhi'

8'Fropertyshal|remainopenforitrspectionbyprospectivebidderson03.0T.2019from
11.00 d+fi. to 4.00 P'm'

propefi shall be resold' after the
within the prescribed period' the
payment
of
9. In
of the sale' may' if the
The deposit, after defraying the :xpenses
issue of fresh proclamation of sale.
highest bidder shall
the Government and the defaurting successfur
to
forfeited
be
fit,
thinks
undersigned
subsequently be sold'
to any part of the sum for which it may
forfeit all claims to the property or
case of default

lo.Thepropertyisbeingsotdon*AsIsWHEREIsBAsIsANDAsIsWHATISBASIS'.

if found unreasonable or
accept or reject any or all bids
to
right
the
reserves
The undersigned
assigning any reason'
postporle the auction at any time without

11,

t2.Thereisnodetailofrevenue/encumbranceorc|aimagainstthepropertiesintheknowledgeof
their own due diligence
prospective bidders are iovisea to make
undersigned at this stage. However,
w.r'tduesofelectricity/water/housetaxbi|lsoranyotherencumbranceetc.,intheirowninterest,
before dePosit of EMD'

13.

proof in
to file an application along rvith identity
Unsuccessful bidder/s are directed

the

Registry

ofDRlr-Illonorbeforethenextschedu|edateofhearingofthen:rorrefundoftheirEMDwhichshal|
berefrllndedontheschedu|e/subsequentdateofhearingoftheRCaccordingly.
veracity of details given herein'
t4. cH Bank is directed to authenticate and check the
on
Given under my hand and seal

this 16s day of May' 2019'

